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for allegedly trying to sell military secrets to China. The North Jakarta District Court on Sunday said the pilots and the other men were charged with conspiracy to commit espionage and military espionage. It said the men had been in custody since December 9. The court said their documents will remain under the court's custody until
their trial takes place. Among the four men were a military pilot, his business partner and a former Royal Air Force (RAAF) pilot. RAAF Commander, Maj Gen Anthony "Bak" Joesoef, confirmed on Thursday that the men had been detained over their alleged links with China, but denied they were involved in a major espionage operation
against Australia. In the RAAF's statement, he said it was "unfounded" to suggest that the men were involved in a major espionage operation against Australia. "The RAAF remains strongly committed to ensuring that RAAF personnel are not targeted or compromised, and that Defence policy is not undermined, for the benefit of any

individual, organisation or country," he said. The four men are being held at a detention centre while their trial proceeds, according to the statement. On Monday, RAAF chief Maj Gen Joesoef said the four men were detained while buying aeronautical supplies in Jakarta, which RAAF intelligence officials had observed. The arrests come
after China said its intelligence officers rescued 20 Chinese citizens in Indonesia earlier this month. The suspects are being investigated to determine if they are involved in espionage in Indonesia, the statement said.Q: How do I alter the completion options in my android editor to re-enable HTML completion? Now I'm using CodeLite for
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